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QIJERIES.W E rend ini an Ottawva (IcspitCh that the Blanking and
Comm îere Coni iniittee lias passcd the D)ominion
liî-flirs' Guruantee Co*s. Bill. We want more

liglit on thi4; qucer statemnent. Is the other maile of thu
fi iSikzes? And arc wc to understanl( that thc businîess
(if thîis coinpiiiy wii lic to pnnrantcc hurgiars agaînst inter-
fle, on the Part oif time p~olice ?

TEN MINUTES IN MON rREAL.
I;X 1(I, V~iNCONlINIERC.iALi TRAVEL.iER.

d-Oý th, -et J. NqktAs a mnlatter of fact I
was a little more thian
tŽii minutes ini the
conincrcial un et ro-

'. ~*" I xvent domi and e

athat tircd feeling,

which the journey us

calctilraed to -ive if

lip net illrnin 'i oronto ini nice tinie
for )relfit. t'sa great. sccmne-

Iltiilbttr.1cotuldni't hielp thiuiking.j/ f
tlîan duit of otur nîoble olci great g-an-
fatiier.. iii tliis co'.întrv sfly sixtv cer
Pg. It would hiave taken thenu 'about a

year more or less to do what cari now lie -- ç
done as îîently and pleasantly as 1 bave -'

ilidicated in twoc îîiults aid a day. 'l'lie c ~i
îveatlîcr Nvas Inagnificient iii Noliteil, Y
but lit- l'ectter tli we have lately eiijoycd iz'* 41

upliere-vlîiceli iny MJontrenl friends
slciid a little distrusted to lic told.
Beiîîg close to the first of\ray the streets were alive wtt
mo1vinilg valis. londed with fturiure. On Mnýly day itself the
.,i,,It is reýallv uinique, anid it is the hmtcky possessor of a

mo1ving" wZvagouIl down 'there tvho ean
-rcauly sing with exuherance,

''l'u tite 0)ucciî or die -Niy, tiiotlier,
thc Ille '.uecn '1 tlic 'MIay

<ovcrlookzing the detail of se.-), for tiiese
Fl genitry have everything thi-i own 1Vay,

anîd charge pretty much as theyplease.--. ý4 veryb)odv ini the (-ity Illoves on1 Mai t
~~ ~excepting Sir D onald Smithî, Sen'ator

~?'~$~Uj lrunimnoîid, H-uglh Graham ni id ri few
other cliaps W~ho ý" don't havc to. '' l'lie

-~' ~" îear advent of the qucen nmontlî also
iliemuis the opcuiing of the athletic scason, anud it lirppcncd
to lsŽ ni% good fortune to lie the gtîcst of tic ÏN.A. A.A.
boys. 'l'lie initiais are tranislatce w~ith a:se; they mean
Monitreal Amateur Athletic Association. Th'le org.iniition
us Weil kîiown evervwvherc as one of the

stogetndbestinexistence. Itseein ',
prixed. 'lle Associaitionu lias al)est
and Weil e îutippcd cltub hotuse and gymi-
naistimni (wvhich is also a theatre) on1
Mansfield strect, -înd a 1'coîuntry bouse",
at Uhe grounîds out rit Cotc St Antoine. t
Under the gcuiml guidance of Msr.J
Geraghity aid Sheppard I Nveit out to
inspeet the field, track, grandstaîîd and-

club house, ail of w-hich had niy distiîîguishced approval.
We also inispected iNr. G3entleman, the erstwhile chamn-

pion Wa.-ikist or Englauîd, who is, as lie says imiself,
troysner' for the Club. H-e is quite a character, and

reg-lied lis with reiliniscences (if the
joliy toinles 'e tised to 'ave rit 'orne.
Slerc pou have a bird's eye view of this

charricteristic Londoner. Returning to
thle city behinci Mr-. Sheppard's showy

S aniîmal - wvhich could not get itself on
ternis of friendship with the trolley cars,
but -"cut up awful " wlîenever wve met

- onie of those my)-steries,-wc next ex-
arnined loto the workings of the Herid-
quarters on i\raîîisfield street. Here w*e

-found i~r Iedon, the capable-ntt
say hanudsome and polite -Sccretary-

1Treasurer busy as a nlailer, getting up his Budget of Ducs
.nd 1'ees payable on thle first or \May. IlXTes, and we'll
have 'el" ail paid up promptly, too,"1 said lic. "'The
otînîber of those who get far in arrcars or fnil to pay is flot
Worth nientioning" In fact we never io
mention 'cm l-we just cut 'elm off.
-Most or the miembers are pretty Weil fi\ed N~
finanklciztly ,Mr. " Jim " ltoni, for e'-
ample, is rich enougli to own a white horse L.,V
witlî a docked tail, whichi is always in evîi'-
(.lCiccoii the streets. B3esides being useful
as a roadster and rtnaathis equmne is 9z
valuable as a signal of its owner's Nhere- , -- 4t¶
abouts. 1ihenever anybody in 'Montreail .
wamnts to find M\r. Priton, hie just goes w4t ,s
out and looks for the white horse standàing
Ibv sonie street curb, knowing that in the
nighbilorhood lie ivili find the rotund proprietor. TIhis
gentleman is snch an enthusirist rit the sports and gaines
thit it is alinost dangerous to lie with Ibim. Ini his excit-
ment lie not unfrcquently knocks the wind out of the man

alongýside of hlmii wtith a treinendous
~ thuinp on tic back-, wlien an>' tumn ini

DUE the.- -arie particularly strikes lus fincy.
Lon" flourisi ie L\. A.A.A., and ina'

-~ victory percli upon its banners this
T l summner

M~I founld an air of hiopcfulncess pervading
business circles in M\ontre.il. The niews-
paliers are ail doing splendidly. The

Sfou.r English dailies are now bunched
7 ~.,with il a block rit Bleui-y and Craig

Sstrects, and hrive handsom-cly appointed
offices. Two finle iew% l'rcsbyterian

churches are approaching the linishing p)oinit,'tvhlich rejoices
the heart of Gr's good'friend 'Mi-. Wal ter P'aul. but even
this, I'm afraid, wiIl not radica]ly change the character
of the City Counicîl for the better.

MayorVilecuveis IirvingT the fi nger
of scoroi poifltC( at biinu hecause Whýiic
rit the liead of a corporation that is
endcavoring to suppress ganlblin lie
is ini bis private businless capacity
actin.- as agent for a patent siot .

machine which is regarded as a gai- Tl
biing tool. It would also, ripea ff
that t- Cxaityo f thse ctril llid
theritaiiaoso the CiyMikInpctrs flie

înilk deniers. I-ToweverJînic MiecShiaie
is stili to the fore, so there ks no occasion for 1Montrcal
to despai-.

«PRETrl' nutdd),day. Eh ?"
" Ohi It's muddy enough->ut wvherc thie dickens you

cri see the beauty ini slush lie this, beatu ne ont !"1


